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Forget eBooks That Just Give You Theories and Leave You Scratching Your Head... Im Going to Show

You, Step By Step, How To Set Up Your Very First Internet Business! From the desk of: Derrick Van

Dyke Let me ask you a question... How many resell rights products do you have laying around on your

computer collecting dust, instead of generating sales on your website? Are you letting passive profits

pass you by because you... Dont know how to edit a web page? Dont know how to set up a download

page? Dont know how to connect a sales page to your payment processor? Dont know how to upload

files to your website? If you answered yes to any of those questions, then youll want to keep reading...

You see...automation is the key to making money online. Thats why software and information are the

easiest and most profitable products to sell. On the Internet... You can automate ever aspect of your

business: Payments can be processed automatically Customers can download products instantly

Receipts can be sent automatically Can you imagine having to process orders manually and sending

each file to every customer that buys through you? That would be crazy! Automation gives your

customers instant gratification and frees up more time for you to spend promoting your product. But
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theres just one problem: How the heck do you set it all up in the first place? Introducing: Sales Funnels

for Newbies This six-part video training series will show you, step-by-step, how to take any resell rights

product and set it up so its full automated and ready to sell. After viewing these videos, youll be able to

take those resell rights products collecting dust on your computer and turn them into automatic cash

machines. Heres what youll learn in this step-by-step video training series: Video #1: The Tools You

Need In this introductory video, you will learn the main concepts you need to understand before diving

into your resell rights business. And the best part is...all the tools you will need to set up your automated

marketing system are completely free! Video #2: Getting Your Product Ready After you download your

resell rights product, there are a few simple tricks Ive learned that will save you tons of time. Youll learn

exactly how to get set up and ready so you can get your business online fast... Video #3: Customizing

Your Sales Pages Customizing your sales pages can be very quick...if everything is included in the

package. Youll learn how to customize a salesletter and download page. And if youre product didnt come

with a download page...dont worry. Because youll learn how to create your own download page from

scratch. Video #4: Adding Download Links to Your Files After you setup your download page, you have to

link to your downloadable files. So when your customer clicks on the download links, they can download

easily the files. You will learn how to save you time by testing it on your computer before uploading it to

your website. Video #5: Using PayPal to Automate Your Sales Your PayPal button will take the customer

from the sales page, to the payment processor, and then on to your download page. You will learn how to

securely link your sales page to PayPal and automate the sales process. Video #6: Uploading Files and

Testing The System You may run the other way when you hear words like FTP. But in this video you will

learn how to upload your files with FTP Surfer and Cpanels File Manager program. Youll also learn how

to test the system and make sure your sales funnel works before you release it to the public If you think

thats a lot to learn, youre right. It wont always be easy, but it WILL be fun. And in the end you have a

choice... You can either 1) stay poor, 2) get rich slowly, or 3) get rich quickly. Hopefully #1 isnt even an

option, and between #2 and #3, Id take #3...how about you? :o) So...with that said, I encourage you to get

on board and start creating your own profitable sales funnels - even if you dont know the first thing about

resell rights products now... Okay Derrick, Im sold. But whats it gonna cost me? Well actually thats really

up to you... See, I originally planned to add a bunch of bonuses and sell the package for $47 - $97. But

then I realized it might be out of the price range for a lot of people who really need this training. And then I



thought... People are also going to need a good product to sell to make this system work (thats what the

training is all about). So heres what I came up with... If you act now, you can pick up this six-part video

training series and learn how to set up your first Internet business for just $4.25! And if you want resell

rights to the entire package, including this salesletter, youll pay just $10 more... Plus Ill give you a full 30

days to try the system totally risk free and get every penny back if youre not 100 satisfied, for any reason.

And if you ever need help, you can log into our customers only support center and get assistance from

my top-notch support staff... Best regards, N.Jones P.S. Try this video series, risk free, so you can see for

yourself how simple and easy it is to apply these techniques and build your own automated money

machines. * Every effort has been made to accurately represent our product and its potential. Please

remember that each individuals success depends on his or her background, dedication, desire and

motivation. As with any business endeavor, there is no certain guarantee that you will earn any money.
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